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STATE O F T ENNESS E E 
EXECUTIVE ORDER
 
BY T H E G OVER N O R 
NO. _J2 _ 
,\'\ri OIW l: H. A .\ IE~ D1:"iG t:XH.TTIVE OIl.J)H~S 28 A~ 1l29 IU:IXJlV[ TO
 
ST.o\TF. F.I\1 Pl.on:1::S T HAT A RE \1 F:MBERS OF THE RF.SERVE OR
 
~A TIO'A L UllARD A'P l l ,\ n : " .: [~ CALLli: 1l TO r n.L T IM fI: 1\lILIT.'\RY
 
IlI ITY IN arsroxsa TO T IlF. EV.:NTS OF SEJ~n; :\l8[R I I, 2001
 
wllun:."s . mcrnberv .,f llle Ih :sCTVC('oml'(mem <. "f AnnL~1 1'0" :<" " r th~ 
United SIal,,"» of Ameriu have been ordered M uCliw dUly by the Presiden t of the UnilL'd 
States or und....- Ihe "ull1",i,}' nf the governor in support "fan " pe ral i"" Ivthc operation"] 
un"k"" kcn in response to the tcrruri st aClacks that occurred on S"l't ~"JT\ h CT 11. 2001 ; and 
WHERE AS, a num""'\" ofemployees of the Stale ofT""""'s.x '"ho serve in th,: 
Vni(cd SlJt... , Armoo Fo rces as a pall of the RC' ''Tve and National Guard have hem ca ll"" 
10 active nulitarydcry as a part ufthc opcration or arc subjffi 10 heillg ca lled into active 
d my as ~ part of lhe op,:ralion; and 
\\ II ~: Kt:AS. this operation e,m linu,," I" Ihis day ; and 
\\ II I K~:AS , I h" w dClcnnin"d thai a<ld iti' ln"l . pcciallCiI\"C with partia11'3)' i, 
necessary li)r the wd fare of those employtel' of each d "r a rtm ~"IIt uf the Executive I>raneh 
ofsta te gover nment ....-ho have been ~~lledl" activ e military duty us 3 l'iITI "fthe 
"r<'Tati' ln ; 
NOW THEREFOR .:, I, Don Sund'1uisl. Go \ cm" r oflhe Sta tc ofTcrmcssee, I>y 
virtue otthe ['Ow"," and aul!wn ly ves ted in me by the T' ''IIncssce C"n<t ilut i" n and law. do 
hereby onkr and dirccrrhc t"Uowing: 
T he pw \'isio ns o f Execu tive Or dcrs 28 and 29, <Idled September 27. 200 1 
uud November 16. 200 I, re-f""'tiwly, are hereby amC'f'lded 10the exl ~"II1 ncccssary 
I" pl\l\'idc f"r mt additional six momhs "f'f""' ial Itaw WHh partial pay In be 
grant~-d to these mtm!>a, "I' e,! ~ h department in me Exe<:uti\,t hranch of ,laic 
government who arc culled J(\ acli .." dUly I>y lI>c Pn,:si,Jenl of the Unill'<l Slate. or 
und~'T Ihe ~ulh"n ty " I' the governor in support "hht opera tion. 
\ 
1'\ WIT\:ESS WHEREOf . I have subscnbcd my signatu re and eau....'tlthc Ureal 
S.,.~I "rtlte Sta te of Ten n e ~. "" I" he alliu-d Ihi; 27 th day "f \la",I>. 2002. _.... 
.. 
s
